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-Marianne Winder 
Buddhism, otherwise called 'Dharma' in Sanskrit, 'Dhamma' 
in Pali and 'Chhos' in Tibetan, has bun existing since the time of the 
Buddha Gautama in the 6th century B.C. Tibetology, that is, the va-
rious disciplines dealing wit.h Tibet, a:nd its l1.( ighbours, as such, is a 
young subJect of study. It includes wOlk on the Tibetan languagc-
classical and colloquial "nd dialects, Tibetan litcratllIe, the gwgraphy 
of Tibet and its ndghbours, history, p<1il1tiJ;g, architecture, music, 
medicine, astro)"omy and astrology and zl1thropology. Most of those 
subjects car,llot 1)(: studied in isolation becaute wme of them are co-
nnected with the Sarlskrit tradition in India and oth( r traditions, as 
for instance medicine which has spread to the Mongolian cultural 
environment. Few anthropologists have hC<.n able to wOlk in Tibet 
its. If, and i:n.stcao they have made sp,zcial studies of r(gions like Ladakh, 
Sikldm, N(pal and Bhutan, 'with their languagl.:s and customs. All of 
these subjects are in some way cOl·;cected with religion, Ben or Bud-
dhist, because of the sp':cial political and historical circumstances 
of Tibet. The head of the gov.cn:mcl\t bas always 1)«11 also the hea d 
of religious affairs, namdy the Dalai lema in his mcccssive reincar-
nations. Every new Dalai lama found as a little boy according to 
indications by his former IncaTnation dlld the State Oracle, has had 
the Panchtn Lama, In.cumhnt of Tz,shilhunpo Monastery in Shigatse, 
if there was an dd",.r one, as his preceptor, ;:.:nd every Panch.:n Lama, 
when found in a ~imilar manner, has had the Dalai Lama, if there was 
an elder one, as his preceptor. 
Much of the Bon nJigiop. has bc(n amalgamated in some ~'ay with 
the Buddhist rcligicn, Buddhists having takw over Bon rituals and Bon 
having imitated Buddhist customs in a somewhat altered form. Anybody 
who wibhes to study Tibetology is, tr.oefore, obliged to study Buddhism 
as well. Religion as a subject of study may 2.cquaint the student with 
a philosophical background, the answer to certain metaphysical ques-
tions, a system of ethics and the observation of certain rituals. In the 
case of Buddhism it will not (lc:quaint him with th{~ actual effect of 
the religion on a person's mind ,md body. Unless Buddhism md Budh-
ist meditation is pradised in d"ily life its eff(cts caLl:ot he experie-
nced and therefore not be known. Theoretical knowledge will not 
be a substitute. 
The question is: As a rcal knowledge of Buddhism can only 
be acqUired by practising it, and Tibetology involves '1 knowledge 
of Buddhism, should every Tibetologist be a Buddhist ? 
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Loolcir.g at the evidence from history we find that the first people 
in the West who r( ported on the customs and beliefs of the Tibetans were 
the Flemhh Friar William Rubruck of I 2lj 3, the V (netian trader Marco 
Polo of 12 7t;, and the Franciscan ascetic Odorico of Pordenone of 12 8t; 
who came to Karakorum but perhaps not to Tibet although he says he 
did while using orally transmitted travellers' tales. He says Lhasa was 
built ~ith walls of black and white and all its streets were well paved. 
After reports from two m<mbers of the Christian clergy and one trader, 
there was a gap of about three hundred years before the Jesuits first tried 
to find Christian communities preserved in the East and when they found 
the Tibetans were Buddhists, tried to convert them to Christianity. 
Because of this <.nd their inability to list<n to the other point of view they 
usually had to leave the Tibetan court or monastery after a short time. 
Jesuits came to Tibet during 16th, 17th a)1,d 18th C(ntury and usually 
wrote diaries about their stay. In the 18th antury the Capuchins came 
and were evtn allowed to build a church, pr(lbably on account of their 
medical skills. Their diaries, too, were biassed towards the Christian 
point of view. The next trader after Marco Polo was George Bogle in 
1774- who came on behalf of the East India Company. He Was instructed 
to keep a diary abaut the views and customs of the Tibetans so that the 
Company would buy their ware5. After him, another member of the 
Company, Samuel Turner, came to Tibet in 1783. The account of his 
stay was published in 1800. Thomas Manning, another mtmber of the 
East India Company, penetrated to Lhasa in 181 1 . His diary is less on 
geographical f<;atures and more on personal observations. In the 184-oie5 
the Fnnch mistionarits, Evarist Hue <ind Joseph Gabet, sp<nttwo months 
in Tibet and describtd their stay in a subsequ(nt beok. The next tra-
vellers during the 19th antury wrote reports for London to clarify 
the political situation, that is, the claims of China and Russia on Tibetan 
territories. They were Moorcroft, Kintup and others. 
The only man writing during the 19th cmtury who pOSSibly became 
a B'Uddhist was the Hungarian emma de Koros. He walktd on foot from 
Budapest to Ladakh and Zanfkar in order to find what he believed to ce 
the Asian origins of the Hungarians in Ctntral Asia. He leam<t:d the 
Tibetan language and sJXnt years of a frugal and a,cetic life in Tibetan 
monasteries. ,In 1834 he published the first Tibetan-English dictior.ary 
and the first Tibetan gran1mar not writttn in Tibetan. He published 
an analysis of the Kanjur and a tableof contents of the medical classic, 
the rGyud-bzhi. H.A. Jaschke, the author of the most frequently used 
dictionary of 1881 bdonged to the Moravian sect of Christianity. He 
leaves the reader in no doubt about his views on Buddhism, and the ex-
planations he gives of religious terms are intmseiy mirthproveking. The 
other author of a Tibetan-English dictionary, Sarat Chandra Das, was a 
Bengali schoolmaster who wrote A narrative of a journey to Lhasa 
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which took place in 188 1. 
The next period is one of translatioI:.s of Tibetan Buddhist writings 
into European languages; those of I.]. Schmidt, Anton Schiem.er, Alfred 
Grunwedel and L(:on Fen. S.F. Old(nbourg brought out a snks called 
Bibliotheca Buddhica in Leningrad, thm St. Pttersburg, starting 
in 1897. Bdore the turn of the ctntury L.A. Waddell published 
'the Buddhism of 'tibet or Lamaism, in 1895. This is an un-
paralleled wllotction cf details en the rituals <end customs of Tibetan 
Buddhism, factually mosily accurat<', but the interpretation distorted by 
the pr<,judices ( fa Chis' jan medical man wl>o may we II have contt mplated 
the idea of hecoming a medical missiorary. Lt. Colonel Waddell was 
the M",dical Officer in ('harge of the Younghmband Expedition in 1904. 
The terminclogy in his beck is confusing because he calls the gods 
'devils', just to giw ::;n !Example. 
During the 20th century the subj{;ct of Tibetology became a 
regular part of Univusity curricula in Europe and America. There are 
rare instances whue Tibetans ,h<:mselws have published scholady works 
in the West, for instance Rechung Rinpoche's 'tibetan medicine 
illustrated in original texts in 1973. In many cases Tibetans have 
remained anonymous and have helped westelh scholars with their work, 
bringing to it the oral and writtm tradition they are familiar with. 
Chogyam Trungpa published together with the Nalanda Translation 
Committee of Boulder, Colorado, a translation of the Life of Marpa 
the 'translator in 1982. To have a committee is a good idea if it en-
sures that western. standards of scholarship are applied because the priori-
ties in eastern and western scholarship are diff~r!Ent. Accuracy of trans-
literation, translation :and quotation is extrtmdy important in the West 
while bringing out the spiritual significance is the prime objective in the 
East. The latter is, of course, also important in the West but it is main-
tained that this can only be rt.ally •. chiend whm accuracy has bem em-
ployed throughout because otherwise uninb:ntional misinterpretation 
can occur. 
. WEstern Tibetologists are not alw,\ys aware that, lacking ex-
perience within the tradition, they can make the most appalling mistakes 
in the interpretation of coded passages. This could be avoidotd if a 
knowledgeable Lama or Tulku could be in every case consultEd, provided 
it was being realised that there was a diffict It passage. In 9th to 12th 
century Tibet, Tibetan translators usually collaborated with Indian exputs 
on Mahayana Buddhism, when they were translating from Sanskrit into 
Tibetan. Both the Sanskrit and the Tibetan experts were practising 
Buddhists who are thoroughly acquainted with their subject. How much 
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more necessary is collaboration in the caEe of western scholars who arc 
new to the tradition if they have become part of it at all. Therefore either 
the collabora:ion of one wtStern Tibetologist who brings to it the s}Qill 
of wClitertl scholarship as a tool for comparing versions and comparing 
manuscripts, translating accurately, and giving refennces in a consistent, 
spaoe-saving and intelligible way, and one Tibetan, an accredited expert 
in his field, is desirable, or else a committee of several individuals, pre-
ferably jndudjng~t least one with academic qualifications. 
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